**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaWater chemistryMore specificDescribe narrower subject areaType of DataTables, FiguresHow data was acquiredThe required data were collected from the results recorded in the water in the Water and Wastewater Company of Khorasan Razavi province during the years 2006--2016Data formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsAll water samples in polyethylene bottles were stored in a dark place at room temperature until the parameters analysisData source locationSabzevar, Khorasan Razavi province, IranData accessibilityData are included in this article and supplement file excel

**Value of data**•Determination of the physical and chemical parameters including pH, TDS, TH, EC, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, ${HCO}_{3}^{-}$ , Na^+^, K^+^, Cl^−^ and ${SO}_{4}^{2 -}$ in groundwater was evaluated in Sabzevar urban area, Khorasan Razavi province, Iran.•Continuing the ascending trend of the parameters concentration and declining the quality of water resources and incompatibility with Iranian drinking water standard can lead to significant health risks.•Data of this study can help to better understand the quality of groundwater in this area.•Tracking the trend changes, investigating the reasons and preventive measures are important.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Data presented here deal with monitoring of physical and chemical including pH, Na^+^, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, K^+^, EC, TDS, HCO^3−^, ${SO}_{4}^{2 -}$, Cl^−^, and TH as in Sabzevar, Khorasan Razavi Province, Iran. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the study area. A summary of Water quality characteristics and correlation of the parameters with time are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} respectively. Charts 1--11 show trend changes in parameters in the years (2006--2016).Fig. 1Location of the study area in Sabzevar, Khorasan Razavi province, Iran.Fig. 1Table 1Chemical analysis report of water quality of drinking groundwater resource of Sabzevar city.Table 1**YearpHNa**^**+**^ (mg/L)**Ca**^**2+**^ (mg/L)**Mg**^**2+**^ (mg/L)**K**^**+**^ (mg/L)$\mathbf{H}\mathbf{c}\mathbf{o}_{3}^{-}$ (mg/L)$\mathbf{S}\mathbf{o}_{4}^{2 -}$ (mg/L)**Cl**^**−**^ (mg/L)**TDS** (mg/L)**TH** (mg/L as CaCO~3~)**EC (**µmhos/cm)20067.2550.8543.1520.081.22218.2073.4025.75350.25198.77605.4520078.0450.9544.2522.251.15250.3694.4826.45375.05201.23625.2420088.4948.6649.7819.853.04203.4582.2428.12401.25205.05614.1220098.4449.5652.3224.221.46247.2598.1723.55425.13210.22536.2120107.8249.5552.6523.251.38245.55101.2526.02385.25215.99715.1220117.5851.6054.5622.621.33232.2595.2521.32437.52228.45725.2320128.0956.3859.4526.042.25262.8191.1724.74445.02210.12725.4520137.4153.3955.3123.121.56259.2596.2530.54450.35219.45733.1220147.3352.2254.3824.382.22248.5591.7826.38456.25233.66712.2220157.2049.5247.2223.121.59212.4599.7427.09407.85224.76732.1220167.3350.4549.6422.971.23262.2585.4528.13486.44214.45695.22Mean7.7251.1951.1522.901.67240.2191.7426.19420.03214.74674.50Max8.4956.3859.4526.043.04262.81101.2530.54486.44233.66733.12Min7.2048.6643.1519.851.15203.4573.4021.32350.25198.77536.21S.D0.4762.1964.9301.7820.58620.6868.3812.45640.25011.15067.373**WHO**6.5--8.5400250150**----**200200500200**--1053IR**6.5--8.520030030**----**2502501000200**--**Table 2Pearson correlation of the chemical parameters.Table 2**pHNa**^**+**^**Ca**^**2+**^**Mg**^**2+**^**K**^**+**^$\mathbf{H}\mathbf{c}\mathbf{o}_{3}^{-}$$\mathbf{S}\mathbf{o}_{4}^{2 -}$**Cl**^**−**^**TDSTHECpH**1**Na**^**+**^−.1211**Ca**^**2+**^−.575.4651**Mg**^**2+**^−.470.137.672[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1**K**^**+**^−.168.388.444.5901$\mathbf{H}\mathbf{c}\mathbf{o}_{3}^{-}$−.226−.054.177−.113.1121$\mathbf{S}\mathbf{o}_{4}^{2 -}$.099.018.345.519.210.0181**Cl**^**−**^−.030.599.252.128.568.599.2521**TDS**.434.100.010.052.148.100.010.0521**TH**.020.610[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.392.456.577.610[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.392.456.5771**EC**.177.629[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.475.511.658[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.629[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}.475.511.658[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−.2281[^1]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

Sabzevar is one of the largest cities in Khorasan Razavi province in Northeastern Iran. Sabzevar is located in Khorasan Razavi province at UTM coordinates of *X* = 560516.13 and *Y* = 4011898.18 (57°40′ East longitude and 36°15′ North latitude) [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. The climate of the Sabzevar is dry, and the precipitation average is 188.6 mm/year. Also the air׳s highest and lowest temperatures are 42.5 °C and −5.1 °C, respectively, with an annual average of 18.5 °C ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

2.2. Data collection {#s0020}
--------------------

The required data were collected from the results recorded in the water in the Iran Water resources management Company during the years 2006--2016. In this study, 805 samples were analyzed by descriptive and analytical statistics (correlation coefficients) in 10 years ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The important major cations and anions in water samples were analyzed following a standard method (APHA 2008) [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16].Table 3Number of water samples in years studied (2006--2016).Table 3**YearNumber of samples**200668200756200885200980201065201175201273201384201479201572201668**Total805**
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[^1]: Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)
